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No. 1982-38

AN ACT

SB 1012

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto insurance;establishinganinsurancedepartment;andamending,
revising,andconsolidatingthe law relatingto the licensing,qualification,reg-
ulation, examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders,the examinationand regulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthe licensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
serviceof legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherregulat-
ing the computationof the reserveliability of life insurancepolicies and
annuitycontracts.

The Genera]~Assemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections301 and 303, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285), known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousand
ninehundredandtwenty-one,”amendedJuly3, 1980(P.L.363,No.92),
areamendedto read:

Section301. Computationof Reserve Liability.—(a) The Insur-
ance Commissionershall each yearvalue, or causeto be valued, the
reserveliabilii;ies (hereinaftercalled reservesor net value), as of the
thirty-first day of Decemberof the precedingyear, for all outstanding
life insurancepolicies and annuity and pure endowmentcontractsof
every life insurancecompanydoing businessin this Commonwealth,
exceptthatin the caseof anycompanyorganizedunderthe laws of any
foreigncountry,suchvaluationshall be limited to its UnitedStatesbusi-
nessin accordancewith the termsof the policy, contract,andrules fol-
lowing, andmaycertify theamountof anysuchreserves,specifyingthe
mortality tableor tables,rateor ratesof interestandmethods(net level
premiummethodor other) usedin the calculationof suchreserves.In
calculatingsuchreserves,he mayusegroupmethodsand approximate
averagesfor fractionsof ayearor otherwise.

(b) This subsectionshall apply only to policiesand contractsissued
prior to theoperativedateof sectionfour hundredandtenA (the Stan-
dard[Non-forfeitureLaw~Nonforfeiture Lawfor Life Insurance) of an
act,approvedthe seventeenthdayof May, onethousandninehundred
andtwenty-one(PamphletLaws,six hundredeighty-two),asamended.

(1) The net valueof all outstandingpolicies of life insurance,issued
by the companyprior to the first dayof January,one thousandeight
hundredandninety, shall becomputedupon the basisof theAmerican
experiencetableof mortality, with interestatnot lessthanfour andone-
half andnot morethansix percentumperannum.
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(2) The net valueof all outstandingpolicies,issuedbetweenthe first
dayof January,onethousandeighthundredandninety,andthefirst day
of January,one thousandnine hundredand three, on the combined
experienceor actuaries’ table of mortality, with interestat four per
centumperannum.

(3) The net valueof all outstandingpolicies of life insurance,issued
on andafterthefirst dayof January,nineteenhundredandthree,on the
Americanexperiencetable of mortality, with interestat threeandone-
half percentumperannum:Provided,however,Thatanycompanymay
valueits groupterm insurancepolicies, underwhich premiumratesare
not guaranteedfor a period in excessof five years,according to the
Americanmenultimatetableof mortality, with interestatthreeandone-
halfpercentumperannum.

(4) The netvalueof all policies of life insurance,issuedon andafter
Januaryfirst, onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one,wherethepre-
miumsarepayablemonthly or oftener,shallbe valuedaccordingto the
Americanexperiencetableof mortality, with interestat threeand one-
halfper centumperannum.But anycompanymayvoluntarily valueits
industrialpolicies accordingto the standardindustrial mortality table,
with interestatthreeandone-halfpercentumperannum.

(5) Thenet valueof apolicy atanytimeshallbe takento bethesingic
net premiumwhich will, atthattime, affect theinsurance,lessthevalue
atthattime of thefuture net premiumscalled for by the tableof mortal-
ity andrateof interestdesignated.

(6) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subparagraph(B) of paragraph
(1) and in paragraph (2) of subsection(c) of this section for group
annuityandpureendowmentcontracts,the legalminimumstandardfor
valuation of annuities issuedafter Januaryone, one thousandnine
hundredand twelve, shall be McClintock’s table of mortality among
annuitants,with interestat threeand one-halfper centumper annum;
however,(i) for annuitiesandpureendowmentspurchasedundergroup
annuity andpure endowmentcontractsthe legal minimum standard
may,at the option of thecompany,be the 1971 GroupAnnuity Mortal-
ity Tableor any modification of this tableapprovedby the Insurance
Commissioner,with interestat fivepercentumperannum,and(ii) annu-
ities deferredten or moreyears,and written in connectionwith life or
term insurance,shall be valued upon the samemortality table from
which the considerationor premiumswerecomputed,with interestnot
higherthanthreeandone-halfpercentumperannum.

(7) Any suchcompanymay,however,at anytime electunderanyof
its policies of life insuranceto reserveon theAmericanexperiencetable
of mortality, with alower rateof interest,but ataratenot lessthantwo
per centum,or on theAmericanmenultimate tableof mortality (with
suchmodificationandextensionbelow agetwentyas maybeapproved
by the InsuranceCommissioner),with interestat a ratenot morethan
threeandone-halfpercentumandnot less thantwo percentumandits
obligationsundersuchpoliciesshallbevaluedaccordingly.
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(8) On or afterthe operativedateof sectionfour hundredandtenA
(the Standard[Non-forfeitureLaw] Nonforfeiture Law for Life Insur-
ance)of anact,approvedtheseventeenthdayof May,onethousandnine
hundredand twenty-one(PamphletLaws, six hundredeighty-two), as
amended,reservesfor anypolicies or contractsmaybecalculated,at the
option of the company, according to any standardwhich produces
greateraggregatereservesfor all suchpolicies or contractsthan thestan-
dard in use by suchcompanyimmediatelyprior to the exerciseof the
option; and, with the approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner,any
companywhichat anytimeshallhaveadoptedanystandardof valuation
producinggreateraggregatereservesthan the minimum reservesabove
providedmayadoptanylower standardof valuationfor anypolicies or
contractsbut not lower thanthe minimum reservesaboveprovidednor
lowerthanthestandardspecifiedin suchpoliciesor contractsorthestan-
dardusedby suchcompanyfor the determinationof the[non-forfeiture]
nonforfeiturevaluesthereof.

(c) This subsectionshall applyonly to policies andcontractsissued
on or after the operativedateof section four hundredandten A (the
Standard[Non-forfeitureLaw] Nonforfeiture Lawfor Life Insurance)
of an act, approvedthe seventeenthday of May, one thousandnine
hundredandtwenty-one(PamphletLaws, six hundredeighty-two), as
amended,exceptas otherwiseprovided in subparagraph(B) of para-
graph(1) and in paragraph(2) of this subsectionfor groupannuity and
pureendowment:contractsissuedpriorto suchoperativedate.

(1) (A) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subparagraph(B) of this
paragraph(1) andin paragraph(2)of thissubsection,theminimumstan-
dard for the valuation of all such policies and contractsshall be the
ICommissionersllcommissionersreservevaluation methodsdefinedin
paragraphs[(2) and] (3) and (4) of thissubsection(c), andinsection303,
threeandone-halfper centum(3 1/2%)interestfor policies andcon-
tractsother thangroup annuity andpureendowmentcontractsandas
providedin (iii) of this subparagraph(A) for group annuity and pure
endowmentcontracts,or in thecaseof policiesandcontracts,otherthan
annuityandpureendowmentcontracts,issuedonor afterJune23, 1976,
four percentum(4%)interestfor suchpolicies issuedprior to January1,
1979 andfour andone-halfpercentum(4 1/2%)interestor suchhigher
rateof interestasmaybe approvedfrom timeto time by the Insurance
Commissionerfor such policies issuedon or afterJanuary1, 1979,and
thefollowingtables:

(i) For all [Ordinary] ordinary policies of life insuranceissuedon the
standardbasis,excludinganydisabilityand accidentaldeathbenefitsin
such policies, the Commissioners1941 StandardOrdinary Mortality
Tablefor suchpolicies issuedprior to theoperativedateof [clause]para-
graph (2) of subsection(d) of section410A (the Standard[Non-forfei-
ture Law] Nonforfeiture Law for Life Insurance) of “The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921,” andthe Commissioners1958 StandardOrdi-
naryMortalityTablefor suchpoliciesissuedon or after[such]the opera-
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tive dateof paragraph (2) of subsection(d) of section410A (the Stan-
dard Nonforfeiture Law for Life Insurance) of “The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921”andprior to the operativedateofsubsection(e)
of section410A(theStandardNonforfeitureLawfor Life Insurance) of
“The Insurance CompanyLaw of 1921”: Provided,Thatfor anycate-
gory of suchpolicies issuedon femalerisks, all modified net premiums
andpresentvaluesreferredto in thissectionmaybe calculatedaccording
to anyagenot morethansix yearsyoungerthanthe actualageof the
insured;andfor suchpoliciesissuedon orafter theoperative-date-ofsub-
section(e) of section410A (the Standard NonforfeitureLaw for Life
Insurance)of “The Insurance CompanyLaw of 1921”: (a) the Commis-
sioners1980StandardOrdinaryMortality Table, or (b) at the electionof
the companyfor any one or more specifiedplans of life insurance, the
Commissioners1980StandardOrdinary Mortality Tablewith Ten-Year
SelectMortality Factors, or (c) any ordinary mortality table, adopted
after1980bythe NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners,-that
isapprovedby regulation promulgatedby the insurance Commissioner
for usein determiningthe minimum standardof valuationfor suchpoli-
cies.

(ii) For all [Industrial] industrial life insurancepolicies issuedon the
standardbasis,excludinganydisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefitsin
suchpolicies,the 1941 StandardIndustrialMortalityTablefor suchpoli-
ciesissuedprior to theoperativedateof paragraph(3) of subsection(d)
of section410-A (The Standard[Non-forfeiture Law] Nonforfeiture
Lawfor Life Insurance)of “TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” and
for such policies issued on or after such operativedate the Commis-
sioners1961 StandardIndustrialMortality Table[for suclipoliciesissued:
on or after such operative date] or any industrial mortality table,
adoptedafter 1980by the National Associationof insurance Commis-
sioners, that is approvedby regulation promulgatedby the Insurance
Commissionerfor usein determining the minimum standardof valua-
tionfor suchpolicies.

(iii) For [Individual Annuity and Pure Endowment] individual
annuity and pure endowmentcontracts,excluding any disability and
accidentaldeathbenefitsin suchcontracts,the 1937 StandardAnnuity
MortalityTable,or attheoptionof thecompany,theAnnuity Mortality
Table for 1949 Ultimate or any modification of either of thesetables
approvedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

For all annuitiesand pure endowmentspurchasedunder [Group
Annuity and Pure Endowment] groupannuity andpureendowmentcon-
tracts,excludinganydisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefitsin suchcon-
tracts,eithertheGroup Annuity Mortality Tablefor 1951,or anymodi-
fication of such tableapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,with
interestat threeandone-halfper centum(3 1/2%)or, at the option of
thecompany,the 1971 GroupAnnuity Mortality Tableor anymodifica-
tion of this tableapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,in which
event five per centum(5%) interest shall be used in determiningthe
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minimumstandardfor thevaluationof such contracts;or at the option
of thecompany,anyof thetablesor modificationsof tablesspecifiedfor
[Individual Annuity andPureEndowment]individualannuityandpure
endowmentcontracts.

(iv) For [TotalandPermanentDisability] total andpermanentdisa-
bility benefitsin or supplementaryto [Ordinary] ordinary policies or
contracts,for policiesor contractsissuedon or afterJanuary1, 1966,the
tablesof Period2 disablementratesandthe 1930[and] to 1950termina-
tion ratesof the 1952 Disability Studyof the Societyof Actuaries,with
dueregardto the typeof benefit,or anytablesofdisablementrates and
termination rates, adoptedafter 1980 by the NationalAssociationof
InsuranceCommissioners,that areapprovedbyregulationpromulgated
by the InsuranceCommissionerfor use in determiningthe minimum
standardof valuationfor suchpolicies; for policies or contractsissued
on or after January1, 1961, andprior to January1, 1966, eithersuch
tablesor, at the option of the company, the Class(3) Disability Table
(1926);andfor policiesissuedpriorto January1, 1961,theClass(3) Dis-
ability Table(1926).Any suchtable shall, for active lives, be combined
with amortality tablepermittedfor calculatingthereservesfor life insur-
ancepolicies.

(v) For [Accidental Death] accidentaldeath benefitsin or supple-
mentaryto policies,for policies issuedon or after January1, 1966,the
1959AccidentalDeath BenefitsTable or anyaccidentaldeathbenefits
table,adoptedafter1980by theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCom-
missioners,that isapprovedbyregulationpromulgatedby theinsurance
Commissionerfor usein determiningtheminimumstandardof valua-
tionfor suchpolicies; for policiesissuedon or afterJanuary1, 1961,and
prior to January 1, 1966, either such table or, at the option of the
company, the Inter-CompanyDouble Indemnity Mortality Table; and
for policies issuedprior to January1, 1961,the Inter-CompanyDouble
IndemnityMortality Table.Eithertableshallbecombinedwith amortal-
ity tablepermittedfor calculatingthereservesfor life insurancepolicies.

(vi) For [Group Life] group life insurance,life insuranceissuedon
the substandardbasis andotherspecialbenefits,suchtablesas may be
approvedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(B) [The] Exceptasprovidedinparagraph (2) ofthissubsection(c),
the minimum standardfor valuationof all individual annuity andpure
endowmentcontractsissuedon or after the operativedateof this sub-
paragraph(B), as definedherein,andfor all annuitiesandpureendow-
mentspurchasedon or after such operativedateundergroup annuity
andpureendowmentcontracts,shall be the [Commissioner’s]commis-
sionersreservevaluationmethodsdefinedinparagraphs[(2) and] (3) and
(4)of thissubsection(c) andthefollowing tablesandinterestrates:

(i) For individualannuityandpureendowmentcontractsissuedprior
to January1, 1979,excludinganydisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefits
in suchcontracts,the 1971 Individual Annuity Mortality Table,or any
modificationof this tableapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner;and
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six percentum(6%)interestfor singlepremiumimmediateannuitycon-
tracts,andfour per centum(4%)interestfor all otherindividualannuity
andpureendowmentcontracts.

(ii) For individual single premium immediate annuity contracts
issuedon or afterJanuary1, 1979, excludinganydisabilityandacciden-
tal deathbenefitsin suchcontracts,the 1971 IndividualAnnuity Mortal-
ity Tableoranyindividualannuitymortality table,adoptedaff~r1980by
theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners,that is approved
by regulation promulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerfor use in
determiningthe minimumstandardof valuationfor suchcontracts,or
anymodificationof [this table] thesetablesapprovedby the Insurance
Commissioner,andsevenand one-halfper centum(7 1/2%) interestor
suchhigher rateof interestasmaybe approvedfrom timeto timeby the
InsuranceCommissioner.

(iii) For individual annuityandpureendowmentcontractsissuedon
or after January1, 1979,otherthansinglepremium immediateannuity
contracts,excludinganydisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefitsin such
contracts,the 1971 Individual Annuity Mortality Table, or anyindivid-
ualannuitymortality table, adoptedafter1980by theNationalAssocia-
tion of InsuranceCommissioners,that is approvedby regulationpro-
mulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerfor use in determining the
minimumstandardof valuationfor suchcontracts,or anymodification
of [this table]thesetablesapprovedby theInsuranceCommissioner,and
five andone-halfper centum(5 1/2%)interest for singlepremiumde-
ferredannuity andpureendowmentcontractsandfour andone-halfper
centum(4 1/2%)interestfor all othersuchindividual annuity andpure
endowmentcontractsor suchhigherrateor ratesof interestas may be
approvedfrom timeto timeby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(iv) For all annuities and pure endowmentspurchasedprior to
January1, 1979 undergroup annuity and pure endowmentcontracts,
excludinganydisability and accidentaldeathbenefitspurchasedunder
suchcontracts,the 1971 GroupAnnuity Mortality Table,or anymodifi-
cationof this tableapprovedbytheInsuranceCommissioner,andsix per
centum(6%)interest.

(v) For all annuitiesand pure endowmentspurchasedon or after
January1, 1979 undergroupannuity and pure endowmentcontracts,
excludinganydisability and accidentaldeathbenefitspurchasedunder
suchcontracts,the 1971 Group Annuity Mortality Table, or anygroup
annuitymortality table,adoptedafter 1980by theNationalAssociation
of InsuranceCommissioners,that is approvedby regulationpromul-
gated by the Insurance Commissionerfor use in determining the
minimumstandardof valuationfor such annuities andpure endow-
ments,or anymodificationof [this tablej thesetablesapprovedby the
InsuranceCommissioner,and sevenandone-halfpercentum(7 1/2%)
interestor suchhigherrateof interestas maybe approvedfrom timeto
timeby theInsuranceCommissioner.
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After June23, 1976,acompanymay file with theInsuranceCommis-
sionerawritten noticeof its electionto complywith theprovisions-ofthis
subparagraph(B) after a specifieddate beforeJanuary1, 1979, which
shall be theoperativedateof this subparagraph(B) for suchcompany:
Provided,That acompanymay electadifferentoperativedatefor indi-
vidual annuity and pure endowmentcontracts from that elected for
group annuity and pure endowmentcontracts.Whenever a company
makesno suchelection, the operativedateof this subparagraph(B) for
suchcompanyshall beJanuary1, 1979.

(2) (A) The interestrates usedin determiningthe minimumstan-
dardforthe valuationof:

(i) all life insurancepolicies issuedin aparticular calendaryear, on
or after the operativedateofsubsection(e) ofsection410A (TheStan-
dard Nonforfeiture Law for Life Insurance~)of “The Insurance
CompanyLawof1921,”

~ii~)all individual annuityandpureendowmentcontractsissuedin a
particularcalendaryearon orafterJanuary1, 1981,

(ill) all annuitiesandpureendowmentspurchasedin a particularcal-
endaryear on or after January1, 1981, undergroup annuity andpure
endowmentcàntracts,and

(iv) the net increase, if any, in a particular calendar year after
January1, 1981,in amountsheldunderguaranteedinterestcontracts
shall bethe calendaryearstatutoryvaluation interestratesas definedin
thisparagraph(2) ofsubsection(c).

(B) Thecalendaryear statutoryvaluation interestrates, 1, shall be
determinedasfollowsandtheresultsroundedto the nearerone-quarter
ofonepercentum(1/4of1%):

(i) For life insurance,
I = .03 + W(R1 - .03) + W/2(R2- .09).

(ii) For singlepremiumimmediateannuitiesandfor annuitybeneffts
involvinglife contingenciesarisingfrom otherannuitieswithcashsettle-
mentoptions andfrom guaranteedinterestcontractswith cash settle-
mentoptions,

I = .03 + W(R - .03).
whereRi is the lesserof R and .09,
R2 is the greater of R and .09,
R is the refezenceinterest rate definedin this paragraph (2), and
W is the weighting factor defined in this paragraph (2).

(111) Forotherannuitieswith cashsettlementoptionsandguaranteed
interestcontractswith cashsettlementoptions, valuedon an issueyear
basis, exceptas statedin (ii) above,theformulafor life insurancestated

- in (i) aboveshall apply to annuitiesand guaranteedinterest contracts
withguaranteedurationsin excessoftenyearsandtheformulaforsingle
premiumimmediateannuitiesstatedin (ii) aboveshall apply—to-annuities
andguaranteedinterestcontractswithguaranteeduration~often-years-or
less.
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(iv) Forotherannuitieswith no cashsettlementoptionsandfor guar-
anteedinterestcontractswithno cashsettlementoptions,theformulafor
singlepremiumimmediateannuitiesstatedin (ii) aboveshall-apply.

(v) For otherannuitieswith cashsettlementoptionsandguaranteed
interestcontractswith cash settlementoptions, valuedon a changein
fundbasis,theformulaforsinglepremiumimmediateannuitiesstatedin
(ii) aboveshallapply.

However,if thecalendaryearstatutoryvaluationinterestratefor any
life insurancepoliciesissuedin anycalendaryeardetermined~=wit1wut=ref~
erenceto this sentencediffersfrom the correspondingactual ratefor
similarpoliciesissuedin theimmediatelyprecedingcalendaryearby less
thanone-halfofonepercentum(1/2of1%), thecalendaryearstatutory
valuationinterestratefor suchlife insurancepoliciesshallbeequallfrthe
correspondingactualratefor the immediatelyprecedingcalendaryear.
Forpurposesofapplyingtheimmediatelyprecedingsentence,thecalen-
daryearstatutoryvaluationinterestratefor life insurancepoilciesissued
in a calendaryearshallbedeterminedfor 1980(usingthereferenceinter-
est rate definedfor 1979) andshall be determinedfor eachsubsequent
calendaryear regardlessof whensubsection(e) of section410A (The
StandardNonforfeitureLawfor Life Insurance)of “The Insurance
CompanyLawof1921” becomesoperative.

(C) The weightingfactorsreferred to in theformulasstatedabove
aregivenin thefollowingtables:

(i) Weightingfactorsforlife insurance:
Guarantee Weighting
Duration Factors
(Years)
10 or less .50
More than 10, but not more than 20 .45
More than 20 .35

For life insurance,theguaranteedurationisthemaximumnumber-of
yearsthelife insurancecan remain in forceon a basisguaranteedin the
policy or under options to convert to plansof life insurancewith
premiumratesor nonforfeiturevaluesor both which areguaranteedin
theoriginal policy.

(ii) Weightingfactor for singlepremiumimmediateannuitiesand
forannuitybenefitsinvolvinglife contingenciesarisingfrom-otherannu-
ities withcashsettlementoptionsandguaranteedinterestcontractswith
cashsettlementoptions:

.80
(iii) Weightingfactorsforotherannuitiesandforguaranteedinter-

estcontracts,exceptasstatedin (ii) above,shallbeasspecifiedin tables
(a), (b) and(c) below, accordingto the rulesand definitionsin (d), (e)
and(/9 below:

(a) For annuitiesand guaranteedinterest contractsvalued on an
issueyearbasis:
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Guarantee Weighting Factor
Duration for Plan Type
(Years) A B C
S or less .80 .60 .50
More than 5, but not more

than 10: .75 .60 .50
More than 10, but not more

than 20: .65 .50 .45
More than 20: .45 .35 .35

Plan Type
(b) For annuitiesandguaranteedinterest A B C

contractsvaluedon a changein fund
basis, thefactorsshown in (a) above
increasedby: .15 .25 .05

Plan Type
(c) For annuitiesandguaranteedinterest A B C

contractsvaluedon an issueyearbasis
(other than thosewithno cashsettle-
mentoptions)which do notguarantee
interest on considerations received
morethan oneyearafter issueorpur-
chaseandfor annuitiesand guaran-
teed interest contracts valued on a
changein fund basis which do not
guaranteeinterest rates on consider-
ations received more than twelve
monthsbeyondthevaluationdate,the
factorr shownin (a) or derivedin (b)
increasedby: .05 .05 .05

(d) For otherannuitieswith cashsettlementoptionsandguarantco~
interestcontractswithcashsettlementoptions, theguaranteedurationIs
the numberofyearsfor which the contractguaranteesinterestratesin
excessofthecalendaryearstatutoryvaluationinterestratefarlifeinsus—
ancepolicieswithguaranteedurationin excessoftwentyyeww.Forother
annuitieswith no cash settlementoptionsandfor guaranteedinterest
contractswith rio cashsettlementoptions, theguaranteedurationLv the
numberof yearsfrom the dateof issueor dateofpurchaseto the date
annuitybenefitcarescheduledto commence.

(e) Plantypeasusedin theabovetablesisdefinedasfollows:
Plan TypeA: Atanytimepolicyholdermaywithdrawfunds

only(1) with an adjustmentto reflectchanges
in interestratesor assetvaluessincereceiptof
thefundsby the insurancecompany,or (2)
without suchadjustmentbut in installments
overfiveyearsor more,or (3) as an immedi-
atelife annuity,or (4) no withdrawalpermit-
ted.
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Plan Type B: Beforeexpiration ofthe interestrateguaran-
tee,policyholdermaywithdrawfundsonly(1)
withan adjustmentto reflectchangesin inter-
est rates or assetvaluessincereceiptof the
funds by the insurance company, or (2)
without suchadjustmentbut in installments
overfiveyearsor more, or (3) no withdrawal
permitted.At theendoftheinterestrateguar-
antee,fundsmaybe withdrawnwithoutsuch
adjustmentin a single sum or installments
overlessthanfiveyears.

Plan Type C: Policyholder may withdraw funds before
expirationof the interestrate guaranteein a
single sumor installmentsoverless thanfive
yearseither (1) withoutadjustmentto reflect
changesin interestrates or assetvaluessince
receipt of the funds by the insurance
company,or (2) subjectonly to afixedsur-
render chargestipulated in the contractasa
percentageofthefund.

q’f) A companymayelectto valueguaranteedinterestcontractswith
cashsettlementoptionsand annuitieswith cash settlementoptions on
eitheran issueyearbasisoron a changein fundbasis.Guaranteedinter-
estcontractswithno cashsettlementoptionsandotherannuities-with-no
cashsettlementoptionsmustbe valuedon an issueyearbasis.Asusedin
this paragraph (2) of subsection(C), an issueyear basisof valuation
refersto a valuationbasisunderwhich theinterestrateusedto determine
theminimumvaluationstandardfor theentiredurationoftheannuity-or
guaranteedinterestcontract is the calendaryear valuation interestrate
for the yearof issueoryearofpurchaseof theannuity or guaranteed
interestcontract, and thechangein fund basisof valuationrefersto a
valuation basis under which the interest rate used to determinethe
minimumvaluationstandardapplicableto eachchangein thefundheld
undertheannuityor guaranteedinterestcontractis thecalendaryear-val-
uation interestratefor theyearofthechangein thefund.

(D) Thereferenceinterest rate referred to in subparagraph(B) of
thisparagraph(2) ofsubsection(c) shallbedefinedasfollows:

(I) For all life insurance,the lesserofthe averageovera periodof
thirty-sixmonthsandtheaverageoveraperiodoftwelvemonths,~ending
on June30 of the calendar year nextprecedingtheyear of issue,of
Moody’sCorporateBondYieldAverage-MonthlyAverageCorporates,
aspublishedbyMoody’sInvestorsService,Inc.

(ii) For singlepremiumimmediateannuitiesandfor annuitybene-
fits involving life contingenciesarising from other annuitieswith cash
settlementoptionsandguaranteedinterestcontractswith cath.-se.ttbrnerst
options, theaverageoveraperiodof twelvemonths,endingon June30
ofthe calendaryearofissueor yearofpurchase,of Moody’sCorporate
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Bond Yield Average-MonthlyAverageCorporates, as publishedby
Moody’sInvestorsService,Inc.

(lii) For other annuitieswith cash settlementoptionsand guaran-
teedinterestcontractswithcashsettlementoptions, valuedon a yearof
issue basis, exceptasstatedin ~‘ii~)above, with guaranteeduration in
excessoften years, the lesserofthe averageover a periodof thirty-six
monthsand theaverageovera periodoftwelvemonths,endingon June
30ofthecalendaryearofissueorpurchase,ofMoody’sCorporateBond
YieldAverage-MonthlyAverageCorporates,as publishedby Moody’s
InvestorsService,Inc.

(iv) For otherannuities with cashsettlementoptionsand guaran-
teedinterestcontractswithcashsettlementoptions, valuedon ayearof
issuebasis,exceptasstatedin (ii) above,withguaranteedurationoften
yearsor less,theaverageoveraperiodoftwelvemonths,endingon June
30 ofthecalendaryearofissueorpurchase,ofMoody’sCorporateBond
YieldAverage-MonthlyAverageCorporates,as publishedby Moody’s
InvestorsService,Inc.

(v) For other annuities with no cash settlementoptionsand for
guaranteed interest contracts with no cash settlementoptions, the
averageoveraperiodoftwelvemonths,endingon June30 ofthecalen-
dar year of issue or purchase, of Moody’s Corporate Bond Yield
Average-MonthlyAverageCorporates,aspublishedbyMoody’sInvest-
orsService,Inc.

(vi) For other annuitieswith cash settlementoptionsand guaran-
teedinterestcontractswithcashsettlementoptions, valuedon a change
in fundbasis, exceptasstatedin i’ll) above, theaverageoveraperiodof
twelvemonths,endingon June3Oofthecalendaryearofthechangein
thefund,ofMoody’sCorporateBondYieldAverage-MonthlyAverage
Corporates,aspublishedbyMoody’sInvestorsService,Inc.

(E) In the event that Moody’s CorporateBond Yield Average-
MonthlyAverageCorporatesis no longerpublishedbyMoody’sInvest-
ors Service,Inc., or in theeventthat theNationalAssociationofInsur-
anceCommissionersdeterminesthat Moody’s CorporateBond Yield
Average-MonthlyAverageCorporatesis no longer appropriatefor the
determinationofthe referenceinterestrate, thenan alternativemethod
for determinationofthereferenceinterestrate, which is adoptedby the
NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissionersandapprovedbyreg-
ulation promulgatedby the InsuranceCommissioner,may be substi-
tuted.

[(2)1 (3) (A) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subparagraph(B)
of thisparagraph (3), and in paragraph[(3)] (4) of this subsection(c),
andin section303, reservesaccordingto the (Commissionersicommis-
sionersreservevaluationmethod,for thelife insuranceandendowment
benefitsof policies providing for a uniform amountof insuranceand
requiringthe paymentof uniform premiumsshall be the excess,if any,
of the presentvalue,at thedateof valuation,of suchfutureguaranteed
benefitsprovidedfor by suchpolicies,overthethenpresentvalueof any
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future modified net premiumstherefor.Themodified net premiumsfor
anysuchpolicy shall be suchuniform percentageof the respectivecon-
tract premiumsfor suchbenefitsthat the presentvalue, at the dateof
issue of the policy, of all suchmodifiednet premiumsshall be equalto
the sumof the thenpresentvalue of suchbenefitsprovided for by the
policyandtheexcessof [(A)] (I) over[(B)] (II), as follows:

[(A)] (I) A netlevel annualpremiumequalto thepresentvalue,at
thedateof issue,of suchbenefitsprovidedfor afterthefirst policy year,
dividedby thepresentvalue,atthedateof issue,of anannuityof oneper
annumpayableon the first and eachsubsequentanniversaryof such
policy on which a premiumfalls due:Provided,however,Thatsuch net
level annualpremiumshall not exceedthe net level annualpremiumon
the nineteenyear premium whole life plan for insuranceof the same
amountatanageoneyearhigherthanthe ageat issueof such-policy.

[(B)] (II) A netoneyeartermpremiumfor suchbenefitsprovided
for in thefirst policy year.

(B) For anylife insurancepolicyissuedon orafterJanuary1, 1985
for which thegrosspremiumin thefirstpolicyyear exceedsthatof the
secondyearandfor whichno comparableadditionalbenefitisprovided
in the first year for such excessand which providesan endowment
benefitor a cashsurrendervalueora combinationthereofin an amount
greaterthan suchexcesspremium,the reserveaccordingto the commis-
sionersreservevaluationmethodasofanypolicyanniversaryoccurring
on or beforethe assumedendingdatedefinedhereinas thefirst policy
anniversaryon which the sumof anyendowmentbenefitandanycash
surrendervaluethenavailableLv greaterthansuchexcesspremium-shall,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedinsection303, be thegreaterofthereserve
asofsuchpolicyanniversarycakulatedasdescribedinsubparagacph.(,~4-
ofthisparagraph(3) andthereserveasofsuchpolicyanniversarycalcu-
latedasdescribedin thatparagraph,but with (i) the valuedefinedin (V
of that subparagraphbeingreducedbyfifteenpercentum(15%) ofthe
amountofsuchexcessfirstyearpremium,(ii) all presentvaluesofbene-
fits andpremiumsbeing determinedwithout referenceto premiumsor
benefitsprovidedfor bythepolicyaftertheassumedendingdate,(ill) the
policy beingassumedto matureon suchdateasan endowment,and(iv)
the cashsurrendervalueprovidedon suchdatebeingconsideredas an
endowmentbenefit.In makingtheabovecomparisonthe mortalityand
interestbasesstatedinsubparagraph(A) ofparagraph(1) ofsubsection
(c) andparagraph(2) ofsubsection(c) shallbeused.

(C) Reserves~,]accordingto the [Commissioners]commissioners
reservevaluation method for (i) life insurancepolicies providing for a
varying amountof insuranceor requiring the paymentof varying pre-
miums, (ii) group annuity and pure endowmentcontractspurchased
underaretirementplanor planof deferredcompensation,establishedor
maintainedby an employer (including a partnershipor sole propri-
etorship)or by an employeorganization,or by both, otherthanaplan
providing individual retirement~,Iaccountsor individual retirement
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annuitiesunder section408 of the Internal RevenueCode, as now or
hereafteramended,(iii) disability andaccidentaldeathbenefitsin all pol-
icies andcontracts,and(iv) all other benefits,except life insuranceand
endowmentbenefitsin life insurancepolicies~,]andbenefitsprovidedby
all otherannuityandpureendowmentcontracts,shallbe calculatedby a
methodconsi~tentwith the principlesof this paragraph[(2)1 (3) of this
subsection(c), except that any extra premiums charged becauseof
impairmentsor specialhazardsshall bedisregardedin thedetermination
of modifiednetpremiums.

[(3)] (4) This [section]paragraph shall apply to all annuity and
pureendowmentcontractsother thangroup annuity andpure endow-
ment contractspurchasedundera retirementplan or plan of deferred
compensation,establishedor maintainedby an employer(including a
partnershipor soleproprietorship)or by an employeorganization,or by
both, otherthanaplanprovidingindividual retirementaccountsor indi-
vidual retirementannuitiesunder section408 of the Internal Revenue
Code,asnowor hereafteramended.

Reservesaccordingto thecommissionersannuity reservemethodfor
benefitsunderannuityor pureendowmentcontracts,excludinganydisa-
bility andaccidentaldeathbenefitsin suchcontracts,shall-be~the-greatest
of the respectiveexcessesof the presentvalues,at thedateof valuation,
of thefuture guaranteedbenefits,includingguaranteed[non-forfeiture]
nonforfeiturebenefits,providedfor by suchcontractsat theendof each
respectivecontractyear,overthepresentvalue,at thedateof valuation,
of any futurevaluationconsiderationsderivedfrom futuregrossconsid-
erations,requiredby the termsof suchcontract, that becomepayable
prior to theendof suchrespectivecontractyear.The futureguaranteed
benefitsshall be determinedby usingthe mortality table,if any,andthe
interestrate,or rates,specifiedin suchcontractsfor determiningguaran-
teed benefits. The valuation considerationsare the portions of the
respectivegrossconsiderationsappliedunderthetermsof suchcontracts
to determine[non-forfeiture]nonforfeiturevalues.

((4)] (5) In no eventshall a company’saggregatereservesfor all
life insurancepolicies,excludingdisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefits,
be less than the aggregatereservescalculatedin accordancewith the
methodsset forth in paragraphs[(2) and] (3) and (4) of this subsection
(c), andin section303,andthemortality tableor tablesandrateor rates
of interestusedin calculating[non-forfeiture] nonforfeiturebenefitsfor
suchpolicies.

[(5)] (6) Reservesfor anycategoryof policies, contractsor bene-
fits as establishedby theInsuranceCommissioner,maybe calculated,at
the option of the company,accordingto anystandardswhich produce
greater aggregatereservesfor such category than those calculated
accordingto theminimumstandardhereinprovided,buttherateor rates
of interestusedfor policies and contractsother thanannuity and pure
endowmentcontractsshall not be higherthan thecorrespondingrateor
ratesof interestused in calculatingany [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture
benefitsprovidedfor therein.
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((6)1 (7) Any suchcompanywhichat anytime shallhaveadopted
any standardof valuationproducing greateraggregatereservesthan
thosecalculatedaccordingto the minimum standardhereinprovided
may,with the approvalof theInsuranceCommissioner,adoptanylower
standardof valuation,butnot lower thantheminimumhereinprovided.

(d) Theaggregatereservesor net valueso ascertainedof thepolicies
andcontractsof anysuch life insurancecompanyshall be deemedits
reserveliability, to providefor which it shallhold fundsin secureinvest-
mentsof anamountequalto suchnet valueaboveall its otherliabilities.
TheInsuranceCommissionershall,afterhavingdeterminedasabovethe
netvalueof all the policies andcontractsin force, seethat the company
hasthat amount in safe legal securities,after all its other debtsand
claimsagainstit havebeenprovidedfor.

(e) In the caseof anyplan of life insurance which providesfor
futurepremiumdetermination,the amountsof which are to bedeter-
minedby theinsurancecompanybasedon thenestimatesoffutureexpe-
rience, or in thecaseofanyplan oflife insuranceor annuitywhich -is of
sucha naturethat the minimumreservescannotbe determinedby the
methodsdescribedin paragraphs (3) and (4) of subsection(c) and
section303, thereserveswhichareheldunderanysuchplanmust:

(I) beappropriatein relationto thebenefitsandthepatternofpre-
miumsfor thatplan, and

(2) becomputedbyamethodwhich is consistentwith theprinciples
ofthissectionandsection303,
as determined- by regulationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommis-
sioner.

[(e)J (/9 Theprovisionsof this sectionfor the valuationof policies
and for premiumrates shall not apply to companiesor associations
transactingbusinesson themutualassessmentplan.

Section303. Minimum Reserve Requirements of Companies
ChargingLessThanNet PremiumsComputedon Mortality Tables.—If
in anycontractyearthe grosspremiumchargedby any life insurance
companyon anypolicy or contractis lessthanthevaluationnetpremium
for the policy or contractcalculatedby the methodused in calculating
the reservethereonbut usingthe minimum valuationstandardsof mor-
tality andrateof interest,the minimumreserverequiredfor suchpolicy
or contractshall be thegreaterof eitherthe reservecalculatedaccording
to themortality table, rateof interest,andmethodactuallyusedfor such
policy or contract,or thereservecalculatedby themethodactuallyused
for suchpolicy or contractbut usingthe minimum valuationstandards
of mortalityandrateof interestandreplacingthevaluationnet premium
by the actual grosspremiumin each contractyearfor which the valua-
tion netpremiumexceedsthe actualgrosspremium.Theminimumvalu-
ationstandardsofmortalityandrateofinterestreferredto-in-teWssection
are thosestandardsstatedin subsection(b), subparagraph(A) ofpara-
graph (1) of subsection(c), and paragraph (2) of subsection(c) of
section301.
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Providedthatfor anylife insurancepolicyissuedon or afterJanuary
1, 1985for which thegrosspremiumin thefirstpolicyyearexceedsthat
of the secondyear andfor which no comparableadditional benefitis
providedin thefirst yearfor suchexcessand whichprovidesan endow-
mentbenefitor a cashsurrendervalueor a combinationthereofin an
amountgreater than suchexcesspremium,theforegoingprovisionsof
thissectionshallbeappliedasif themethodactually usedin calculating
thereservefor suchpolicywerethemethoddescribedinparagraph(3)of
subsection(c) ofsection301, ignoringsubparagraph(B) ofparagraph(3)
of subsection(c) of section301. Theminimumreserveat eachpolicy
anniversaryofsuchapolicyshall bethegreaterof theminimumreserve
calculated in accordance with paragraph (3) of subsection (c) of
section301, including subparagraph(B) of that subsection,and the
minimumreservecalculatedin accordancewith thissection.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


